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Caring for people with bleeding disorders in developing countries—
one at a time

 

 
The Power of DeterminationThe Power of Determination

Subhankar is finding success

Subhankar, from India, received a
Micro-Enterprise Grant to start his
own blood collection laboratory.

Before he was awarded this grant, his
family struggled to maintain income
for basic needs. Subhankar’s mother is
a homemaker and his father is
paralyzed. Now, his business is doing
well and Subhankar is able to care for
his family.

https://www.hemlibra.com/financial-support/assistance-options.html
https://youtube.com/shorts/bS1N47muSnA?feature=shared
https://saveonelife.net/sponsorshipstories/chomroeun-and-sothearak
https://saveonelife.net/sponsorshipstories/chomroeun-and-sothearak
http://www.altuviiio.com
https://youtu.be/-hDucmO8_To
https://www.kovaltry-us.com/pk-study/parameters-study-design?utm_source=national-media&utm_medium=display&utm_campaign=KOV_DTC_display_national-media_NEWS&utm_content=AWA_MEDIA-SAVE_KOVH2H_Email_600x200_PP-KOV-US-0686-1
mailto:?subject=The Power of Determination&body=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1109678811215/6e93fa3d-ce86-497f-a31b-7e2e93cfd611


He is also passionate about helping the poor and gives special discounts to those in
need. Subhankar's income has doubled so far, and he is confident in expanding his
business in the near future!

 

    
Save One Life commits to sending sponsorship funds to beneficiaries —

even after they lose a sponsor.

1246 children sponsored through our Sponsorship Program

174 covered by the Save One Life Community Fund 
    

Please consider sponsoring one of the 174 children
available for sponsorship, like brothers Chomroeun and
Sothearak and from Cambodia.

Both Chomroeun and Sothearak have moderate hemophilia A.
The family's income is less than $300/month!

Chomroeun is 6 years old and Sothearak is just a year old!

Let's help this family — Sponsor Chomroeun or
Sothearak!

 

https://saveonelife.net/sponsorship
https://saveonelife.net/sponsorshipstories/chomroeun-and-sothearak
https://saveonelife.net/sponsorshipstories/chomroeun-and-sothearak


  

Helping hands work together to accomplish great things —

We are thrilled to have Scott, Brandon, Shannon and Ujjwal carrying the torch
across the country to continue Barry's legacy. They will be riding a collective 2,938
miles from San Diego, California to St. Augustine, Florida.

Donate to the Team
Fundraiser!

Come out to cheer them on at our community rides along the route!

https://runsignup.com/wfwrelay


Wheels for the World
2024

Follow us on social media for updates on our relay team and all our rides!

        

 

Rare Disease Week

Rare Disease Week on Capitol Hill 2024 took place February 25 - 28 in Washington
DC. Hosted by the Rare Disease Legislative Advocates, a program of the EveryLife
Foundation for Rare Diseases, this multi-day event brings together rare disease
advocates from across the country to make their voices heard by their members of
Congress. 

https://saveonelife.net/wheels-for-the-world
https://www.facebook.com/Save-One-Life-Inc-101478273228447/
https://www.instagram.com/saveonelife/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/save-one-life-inc
https://www.tiktok.com/@saveonelife
https://www.youtube.com/@saveonelife


As part of the event, on Sunday Feb 25 a screening of Bombardier Blood and panel
discussion were held. Executive Director Chris Bombardier had the amazing
opportunity to connect with the broader rare disease community. Advocating for
change together is a powerful way to start a movement.

Thank you to the EveryLife Foundation and sponsor of the screening, Takeda.

  
 

 
To stay in the loop, follow us on social media:
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